Screen Out the Mean

1. Draw lines to show which things a cyberbully would do most and which things an in-person bully would do most.

   Threatens to pull your hair  Takes your stuff in an online game  Sends mean emails  Hits you

2. A cyberbully might:
   a) Write an email to make someone feel scared
   b) Say mean things at recess
   c) Share a knock-knock joke online

3. What should you do if you are cyberbullied?
   a) Stop using the computer until it is safe
   b) Tell an adult you trust
   c) Both a and b
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Answer feedback

A cyberbully does and says mean things online. An in-person bully is mean in person.

2. A cyberbully might:
   a) Write an email to make someone feel scared
   b) Say mean things at recess
   c) Share a knock-knock joke online

3. What should you do if you are cyberbullied?
   a) Stop using the computer until it is safe
   b) Tell an adult you trust
   c) Both a and b